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Suppose we were to Sose the war?
What good would your money be?
None at all. The safest place tor
all year money is in War Saving 8
j

beStamps and in Thrift Stamps,
cause the money will enable us to
win the war, thereby making a place
oS safety for our homes and families
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THE PLAIN DUTY OF
EVERY AMERICAN.
Your duty as an American citizen,

is

er 20, I9I7 (Public, No. 94). granting loaves of absence, during the
Physicians all over the world are prtscril).
c
eneiu-idown
pendency o( the existing w.ir, lv
run
to
build
up
inj phosphates
conditions and those who have Ireatad homesteaders to enable them iu
their patients with
engage in f irm labor on 01 li othare changing thin, eutuiic
er than ihosu embraced 111 Uku
with toneless tiuuei, flab,

shoes, clothes, bn'ad and bullets.

The

e,

post-ofllc-

Liberty

plain.

othai; licenced scjlingagenees.
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ghier. Luvinw, visited Mrs. J. L.
,
'
Hall, Mondty.

j

W1ESTP

which libor
in
with lands
connection
be
may
owned by themselves. It provides;
That during the pendency of the
existing war any homestead snltltr
or eiitryiniiu hhall be entitled to u
leave of absence fiom his laud lot
the purpose of performing farm
labor, and such absenee, while actually engaged 111 farm labor, shall,
upon oomphancH with the terms of
this act, he counted as constructive residence: Provided, That each
settler or entryman within fiilten
days after leaving his claim for the
purpose herein provided shall tile
notice thereof 111 the U. S. Lund
Office, and at the expiration ot the
calendar year file in said land of- ee ot the district wherein his
claim is situated a written state
ment, under oath and corroborated
by two witnesses, giving the date
or dates when he left his claim,
date or dates of return thereto, aud
where arid for whom he wits engag
ed in farm" labor during such peri
d or periods of absence: provided
further, That nothing herein shall
excuse any homestead settler or
entrytuan from making improve
ments or performing the cultiva.
tion required by applicable law
upon his claim or entry: provided
further, That the provisions ol
this act nhall apply only to homestead settlers and entrynien who
may have tiled their application
prior to the passage of this aet.

r ""Totii Asli, who' has been down
with rhfumatism, is improving
very fast all present.
Will Mayo is back on his rancho
lie hm been working on a rancho
wst qf Sauta KoHa.
W. O. Hobbs lost a fine cow
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Items.

Mrs. T. C. MeCutchen and dau.

BUY ALL YOU CAN.

lOOND

Hill

TheYouns? Peoples Society met
at Liberty Hill, and wn lead by
Miss Fanntc Smith. They made
splendid talks on (lu ir subjtcts .
'e are proud of our Young l'to- ple's Society and think tt will help
iiiKj'ire them tp go higher in relig
ious work an J read the Bible more
with thu Spirit and with the

Gov-

bank and

i

Dr. Jacobion saldln areeeot
Atlanta, Ua.
interview that HOver cent, ot enemitt comci
from nervous brmkdown which oan only b
corrected bj swjiljiUK the neceasarjr phosphat
es to lUenerTuussjstem taut is luektnt in ine
food you eut. and this can be quickly suwllffi
by taking1 one or two
tablets after eacb uieul, ai'dai bed time. It
will in many cases make a unle aernwnej fact
the picture of bealik In a few days. I have
seen women that I expected would have to he
kept under treatment for months rtMorad lo
perfect health in one or two weeka time.
Sl'KOlAI.NOTICK. The
by Dr. V. H. Jucnlaon coBtaina
presorile1 by leudlni
idiitsplnues sui h us
physicians throtiKhout the world, and It will he
found the must elective form for treating indents wiifi Nervous D spetnia. Stomach troubles, Drain Fa, and Nervous Proitratlon. , It
will renew youthful vim and tior. and build up
y
the wkole body. If your druiKUst will not
send $t .00 far
you with
two weeks treatment, lo Anfo Labratorlal. 10
Forsytk St.. Atlanta

ernment looks to you for money to buy these
lend-n- ot
togivc--thi- a
things. Your duty is to
money. It is a duty and a patriotic privilege
to buy
WAR SAV1NG STAWIPS'
You can buy them at the

t

this

W(

that

' ol
Many thousand
women tutoring from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use

idle dollar

B
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Wedui'ay.
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I The first

SAHTA ROSA,

gS

house ami lot for sale. in
tin; town of Cuervo, i'lit':u for cash.
Apply to P. I.), llnrns, Sitnta Komi,
N. Mi'x,
3t.
We have been h.ivini
some ot
the "'Sunshine StatuY' plousunt
and sunny weather the past several
day.
J. M. Kinith utid K. S. Minor
were in Cum vo on business, Satin-day- .

5

in acerything is kept the year around
cordance with the above conditions to
satisfy and to please. Call in and be
convinced that this statement is true.

M01SE BROTHERS COMPANY,

SANTA ROSA, N.lMEX

VYVd-need- ay

vLsitciN,

Saturday.
FOR SALE: Four

Hereford
bull calves, yearlings by' May 1st,
cows
next, all out of pood
and my bist registered Hereford
bull which cps?t nie I225. ( Price'
ntit il hobl at once. A. C. Cam,
41,
Cuervo, N, Mex,
Isaac Bray was among those m
Cuervo on business, Monday.
1). R. Holland and wife autoed
to Cuervo, Saturday,
James V, Leonard, Attornty at
Law of Fond du Lac, Win., is
on an extended viHtt with his uiicIcb,
James and William Boylau, north
of Cueivo, for the benefit 'uf Ins
He was foimerly court
lieallh.
njiorter of the Wisconsin Slate
senate, and may decide to practice
law 111 Saiua Kosa or Las Vetjas.
L. L. Hums of west of town,
waM tiaiwacling business 111 Cuervo

J.'P. Fosur

of Amai'illo,

was

here on a visit with hm parents,
first ol the week.
Earl S. Morrow, who was
discharged recently 'from
army service is here ou a visit with
lion-orab-

A. C. Caiu ami family.

ben Ferguson and family arrived here from Timuiimai i, Monday and will rimde in llie bouse
recently vacated by luaru Mares.
C. A. Pine, section Ion man on
section 33 at this place, was con
fined to lus bed, the tirst ot the

The Woman's Tonic

week.
lm bits been
M. Pond.
working ou stttion 32 lor some
time, moved to bis claim, 1 uesday
and I. . Perry, the village black

W.

She writes furttlerr M1
am in splendid health . . .
can do my work. I feci I
owe it to Cardul, for I was

HEW MEXICO.

weaSth, joy or sorrow, young or old,
peace or war, you can do no better
than to traJe at our store, where ev-

n

vo, Monday.

TAKE

atiopal Bank,

sickness or health, poverty or

J. T. Sells called in at tho Clip
per ollice, Saiuiday.
S. J. T. Pcppt r bad tho Clipper-malo print linn a ntcti lot of
and cnvelopcM, Saturday. Why don't you?
fdrs, Clark C:tui was shopping
iu Cuervo," Saturday.
T. L. Giiflitli and wifo aid ). F.
Ferguson mi d witu were Cuervo

vo, Wednesday.
T, L, Lewis of Cabra Springs,
was hero, ou business, Wednesday.
Clint Bell ntid A. Potter of near
Variadero, titade a business (rip tu
Cuervo, Wednesday.
A. Loyd of the Pleasant Valley
community was among thorn trading in town, yesterday.
Miss Beaubieti's room of tho
school will bo out today.
Homer McCuy, of Cjnartennast- tr's Corps, U. 8. A. at Ft. Worth,
Texas, is here on a short furlough,
visiting hm wife who is staying
with her father! T. D.' Shelton and ,
family.
In the wee small hours of
night, our peaoelul slumber
was broken by the sound of uin
on tho roof of our humble shanty.
Ben Ferguson has thrown ajar
the doors ol his auto garage and
now he is anxiously waiting the
arrival of

Monday.
Mrs. Peto Hairison and Mrs.
C. C. Bab y were tiaJing iu Cuer-

about gout."

Red Cross News.
The Cuervo Red Cross acknowl
with thanks, tho receipt of
a tlomuion ol 115. 00 trom tne first
Nation Hank, Santa Kosa. This
was unsolicited and veiy much appreciated, a it dhows the interest
that is bi in taken iu Red Cross
work.
Mrs. A. W. Harbin, who help- organiz the Cuervo K. C, resigned as chairman, and Mrs, Mary E.
Foster has been elected.
Last Thursday, a number of la
dies met with Mrs. J. II. Kasley tit
her country homo to do K. C.
sewing.
The tirst shipment of ten suits
ol pajamas, consisting of truusera
and coals, are now ready to ilnp
to headquarters,
Sixty knitted woolen squares are
'
ready to be joined together for
coverlet.
Mra. C. A. Ping, chairman of
our supplies, has received ten
more suits of paj tnias to be sewed.
Yarn for knitting sox lias been ordered. Any one wishing to take
uiatwrial home, see Mrs. Ping.
We are gratelul to a number of
county ladies who lire assisting iu
the' be wing, The work we are now
doing requires lots of busting; we
would be glad if many othgr Indies
would Help us. 'In many communities (lie ladies are meeting ilim,
or four afternoons a week; we""oiily
meet once a week, ho pleuse try and
devote a little ol your time to K.C,
work.
Mrs. 'iGritXih, living 10 niiluh.
noilu-cits- l
ol Cuervo wishes all tbe
ladies lo spend the day sewn.g wuli
her. The date will e decided at
the weekly meeting, Saturday.

edges,

1

smith lias moved into the house
vacated by Mr. Poml,
The press is the greatest and the
j;0Clipioi' Ads Bniitf You beslof all public utilities. It goes
Business. IKY ON lil
where people do not li ive. tele
Cardul. Thousands ot
session phone 'or electric lights. With
There will be a
women praise this madi-ci13 not
ot the W.O. W. loilue hJ, Uiin place few exceptions the pres-for the good it has
influenced
nor
subsidized
by
any
All uii'mliers
done them, and many
011 Saturday oii'.hi.
great interest and it is patriotic lo
physicians who have used
should be pieSeiit.
Cardui successfully with
the core. Fife Knd unstrummi lied
A dance tit the acliooliiouMo Sattheir women patients, for
111 the
expression et its opinion,
urday uighi. was a Miec.i-- s, if beoi- American rit
years, endorse this mediwspapi i s axe the
cine. Think what it means
mg fighting ate to be co.iM lereU,
force In hind Independent
to be In splendid health,
iiils.-- .
Rhl
and
Miner
sister,
Kur.tl free deliVi ry
Cll zellsliip
eoiy
Givs
like Mrs. Spell.
kN Flora, have oUl tl'.-- r.uu li to J and Irtc deliveiy in lb.' county
Cardui a trial.
llolbrotili a'nl g""1' hack to their where published are a blessing to
All Druggists
L.duin
old home
the people and a privilege
Ed Lang called in at the Clipper pre(!'a!d,

In

In

Wednesday.
bring home that Stilson wrench
you borroweil amr oblige.
IS. P. Mojiiuu.
Juati Svna was seen in Cuervo,
Wsdnesdav.
Ed JJavis hud business in Cuer-

The Continued Story ot l.m'iil A.l-i- ,
ftml Current KvontHln mid unniml
Cuervo.

1

Buy War Saving Stamps at the post p

II. Hamlet of near Hiile,
.
Vfts truditig with Cuervo merchants

T) ERSONAL

Paragraph

tie had tried other remehid u
dies, Dr.
get Cardul. . . I begirt
improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardul did lor me, far my
nerves and health were

IT.

N

LOCAL

just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suffering was so great, and

gg

sag

or at"

& SON

FRESH.

slacker, hut a dollar wasted In time tri
of vzr is a trsltorm
office

oBiee, Wednesday.
T. L. (.Jrillith and wifo traded in
Cturvo, Wednesday.
W. X. lodges made htial proof
here Iwfoto
on hii homestead,
Com. lliirbin, Wednesd'ny. B. F.
Hut bit) mid C, C. C'ook were wit
nesses for him,
j. 11. Ea.sley was among those
spied by thtj tditor's eye, hero,

GROCERIES,

of Cardui, the woman'!
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z.V.Spell,
of liayne, N.C. "1 could
not stand on my feet, and

that

iiiiiij u

-

KYLKV1H1NG IN T1IK
GROCERY LINE NEW AND

Health
About
Gone

t

;VAR SAVING STAMPS.-

OX-

FOR YOUR DRUGS AND

Commissioner.

week.

John Cope and wile visited W.
U
THE BIG QUALITY STORE,
X. Hodges thU week.
They re
as
Alius
viola
improving
ported
when they came home.
CUERVO - NEW MEXICO.
aud
Gertrude
Misses Mabel
Dt-etvisited OniJa and vera Hall
one mgbt thus week.
T. C. MeCutchen wnt to Santa
Kosw on buniness thin wetk.
Mrs. W. I'. Hester visited her
daughter, Mrs. Tom Ash, one day
this week.
Mrs. M. M. Uray in down siek
this week at her duu'hter'H, Mrs
in your country's service, by the purchase
Will Untiles.
of
Porter Hester is visiting his
lister, Mrs. Tom Ash,
W.' O. Hobbs came in to visit
his
family. Saturday, from Santa
for
is
unnecessary
spent
Every dollar
where he has hi ii woiking
iffi
Rosa,
dollar
When
" - pvil.
tKX
Our school and the Huff NChool
and
buys labor and materials for our army to
close on March :291b. W are in
tor mud that, the two schools are to
navy it is a force for good, as it ceases
meet at Lilu rly Hill anJ have
aid the enemy An
spelling match and ciphering con
for
.
jjj&j toss. We wikIi much success
the children in their school work.
Tom Ash, whom we reported as
improving, ih very poorly aiiia
and can t iiso his amis. We ate
sorry ot his lelapse as he has been
down ho lung.

RNL1STYUOR DOLLARS

iUAj

A. A.SAXFORD

homestHd claims,

into the most
beautiful rosyclneked
and plump round

are fight-in- "
Your sons and your neighbor's sons
'
home--au- d
for their country, their flag, their
for YOU. They cannot fight without food,

v

ili"ii-u-

&

1

by Desk,

iieiililiie-.- t

No 50

wo-e- n

formed women
imaginable.

0!

THE SANTA ROSA STATE BANK,
Santa Rosa - New Mrcxino

Registers aud Receivers,
United States Land Offices.
Sirs: Your attention is iliuu ted
to the act'of Congress of Decemb-

Strong, Healthy, Vigorous, liobust
Men.

UNITED STATES WAHS WING STAMPS.

--

Absence Granted.

Says Phosphates Make
Beautiful vVomcn and

0

C5

THE SAFEST PLAGE FDR
is in an investment in

i2

If you want lli"

1918.
Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, March 22,

10

0

to "i in: m

:miim-- ; state.
climate,
I.ree7,' blow.
hero tli
a
Just pack onr grip (or farewell trip,
Ami . mm' lo MAX MIAK'.O.

coMi.

The Gaervo Clipper.

AMP
$4.U will r,ny a U AH SAVING
STAMP worth $5.00.
by the Io eminent. Jan, 1. 1923.
A

dreadful

condition."

If you are nervous, rundown and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try

Colored People Delighted
with New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin

spi-cii-

ne

i

a that recent
Uat
Atlanift, fJa.,--S- v
proven without doubt thai swarthy or Hallow
complexions can be mailt litfhL ty npw treat
merit recently i(iov'red by uaitn in Atlnntn
J list aslt your drujrtfit forCocotorn Skin Wltit-ener- .
People who have user! it are amazed at
its wonderful effect. Hid your faee of that awful dark color or ureiwv appearance in a few
minutes. It costs so Utile thai, you can't afford to be w Utaoul it. Just think how much
prettier you would lOolt with that old dark
skin gooe and new fvtfi., Iwhi skin In iu place.
Men and women tola? rrtml rare for their
complexions to enter ociety.
If your druifiiist will not supply you with
Cocotone Skin Whiiener, send 25c for a large
packare to Cocotob CcAtluats, Ga.

al

.

.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

mm

Kill That
Cold and--

W

9

W

PARAGRAPHS

Save Health
A

OKARA()UININE
Tht e)f family remedy la tablet
to take. No
ftrra
(, aure,
optatoa- - no unpleasant after cfTecti.
Currt roldi id 34 hour
Grip in S
daya. fclmiry back if itfalla. Oct tht
trauma boa with
Pad Top and Mr.
Hill'a ptctura on it
TabUta fot 2 Sc.
At Any Dru Stoat

IN LATE DISPATCHES
DOING8

Co.,

PATENTS

100

Orana

Anui,

i. 0.

Western Ntwijinpr Unlnli News Bervtrs.

flln-

eighteen merchantmen have been destroyed through mine or submarine.
British aviators have dropped a ton
of bombs on the town of Coblenz, capital of tho Ithlno province of Prussia.
American troops east of Luneville
again raided fjorinnn positions, and
German
entered
another party
trenches tilong tho Toul and, unaided,
drove tlm enemy back.
Naples was attacked hy enemy avi
ators early Monday morning. Twenty
bombs were dropped In a residential
'pho victims Included Beven
quart
occiip...,ln of a hospital.
A strung Gorman detachment Is re
ported to have occupied Abo, on the
coast of Finland, west of I lelaingfors.
The (ioniums immediately began to
march into the Interior of Finland.
Four German muchlnes brought
down and fifteen trained aviators,
mechanics and pilots killed or made
prisoner, were tlm German casualties
In Monday night's air attack on Paris.
American and French soldiers, operhave conating together In
ducted successful raids on
sectors,, demolishing German
trenches at three points to tlm width
of 10(1 meters niul depth of 300 meters.
Attacking over an eleven mile front
on the coast ill
sector In Palestine,
Hast Anglian, Houth Anglian and Indian troops have advanced to an average depth nf three miles, according to
nn official statement issued hy the
Imdon War Office.
In the east the Germans now hold
Odessa, the great Russian Bonport on
tho Illhrk sea, which probably will be
used oil her as the base for an Invasion of India by way of Persia or
as tho termlnul of grain shipments
from Russia to tho Central empires.
During the first ten days of March,
in addition to a vast amount of
and
the
photographing,

Wiubethi, Wit,

l,iiwr.WJthUitfU.rt.
Alvioanfl tKKihifrita.
llMiienrluM

Clear Pimples

With Cuticura
And Be Happy
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

18.

Described.
lint Is rt'l tape?"
"lied tiipo, my boy, is the government string to elllclency's pocket-bunk.- "
"I'll,

T

THAT

AIJOUT THE WAR
Light hundred thousand men to bo
drafted during year 11118.
For the third time In as many weeks

TVation K. CnlamBii,
I'ftUini

Eatareuunabla. Ulgbetra(ernoea.

HAPPENINGS

THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.

itnf'-rtHf'lifllliH I'H ACTH'A 1. Hum a
VKTBIIIMAUIAN. rVt.d forfM) fw Kilt
s'' t on AiNttilon In (low. If do daL- -

r. fiiitf ftotwrlt Vi(.

AND

MARK

tn flu mnr work Ullh

linr

BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOREIGN COUNTRIE8.

Dillon succeeds Redmond as leader
of Irish Nationalists.
China warns Bolshevik! not to invade Chinese territory.
Movements of Secretary Baker in
France are carefully watched.
Secretary Uaker, with his staff,
(Special Information Service, United States Department of Agriculture. )
reached Paris from the French seaport
where they landed.
DO YOU KNOW THE TWENTY EGG STRAINS?
The French newspapers give great
prominence to the visit to Paris of
Newton D. Ilaker, American secretary
.,
of war.
'
The DeutHchcvTagPS Zeltung of Ber4
'
lin prints a Vienna dispatch to the effect that the Rumanian oil fields will
be ceded territory to Hungary.
The anathema against the Holsh
vikl, pronounced by Dr. Tikhon, patriarch of all Russia and metropolitan of
Moarow, wus read In all the churches
Sunday.
A number of American and Iiritish
citizens, sailing from Finland on a
neutral vessel, were captured by Gerremans, according to dispatches
ceived at Stockholm.
One woman, three children and a
man were killed in Wednesday night's
air raid over northeastern England.
Six houses were demolished and thir
ty damaged by bombs,
Tho Iiritish in Palestine are continuing their northward progress. An additional advance on hoth sides of the
.leniHiilem Nitliiiliis road is reported In
an official slutemont.
Four groups of German kkh projectrs, in addition to the group of 200
projectors already reported destroyed
have been discovered and likewise
blown to pieces by the American artillery.
The mysterious movement of troops
by Governor Chang Soulin of Mukden
province, coupled with the reported
desire of President Feng-KwChang
to resign, is causing speculation In
Poking.
According to the London Morning
Post's Heme correspondent, preparations are being made through the German newspapers und German
press
agents for a new political move. The
It.
is
correspondent says
possible a
fresh peace move Is contemplated on
the basis of the status quo prior to the
war In tho west and recognition of the
Eleven of the More Important Members of the Egg Classes: (1) Single Comb
present state In the east.
Brown Leghorn; (2) Single Comb White Leghorn; (3) Rose Comb White
One American woman was killed and
Leghorn; (4) Black Leghorn; (5) Silver Leghorn; (6) Single Comb Black
an American man and woman were
Black Spanish;
Minorca; (7) Rose Comb Black Minorca; (8) White-Facewounded In Monday's Hun air raid
(10) Single Comb Ancona; (11) Silver Camplne.
(9) Blue Andalusian;
over Paris, Miss Winga Caroline Mar
tin, 32, of Itockville Center, L. I., was
one of six killed in a hospital struck
table. They are the breeds best suited
by a bomb, She was a Young Wom
for poultry farms where the produc
an's Chrlsliau Association canteen
tion of eggs Is the main purpose. The
Mrs. W. II. Phillips and a
worker.
Leghorn breed, and lu particular the
Mr. Salzer were wounded. The total
HEN
LAYING Single Comb White Leghorn variety.
casualties were 100 killed and seventy- Is the most popular and widely kept.
nine wounded.
breeds are smaller
the

v.

IE RED CROSS NURSES OF EUROPE
ARE GIVING TOASTED
CIGARETTES TO THE BOYS

To anyone who doesn't know of the
Wonderful Advances that have been made
In the preparation of smoking tobaccos
In the Inst few years it may sound strange
to speak of toasted cigarettes.
Strictly speaking, we should say cigarette! made of toasted tobacco; the smokers of this country will recognize it more
readily by its trade name, "LUCKY
STRIKE " the toasted cigarette.
The American Tobacco Company are
producing millions of these toasted cigarettes and these are being bought in
enormous quantities through the various
tobacco funds conducted by the newspapers of the country and forwarded
through the Red Cross Society to the boys
i In France.
This new process of treating tobacco
not only Improves the flavor of the tobacco
but It seals in this flavor and Askes
the cigarettes keep better.
GerThe Ked Cross nurse Is always glad to Ilrltlshers destroyed Ihlrty-nlnhave l cignrette for the wounded soldier, man aeroplanes and brought down
is, in most instances, that is tlio fust forty others out of control, despite
the fact that the first two or threo
tiling asked for. Adv.
days of the month were so Btormy
Exceptions.
that aerlul activity was virtually Im"'In you believe beauty Is In tho eys possible. Agnlnst
this great total,
Dt the bolder 7"
fifteen Uiitlsh machines are reported
".Net If the bolder squints;"
missing.
widely-Separate-

recon-nolterln-

u

lie

hnppy,

T's

WESTERN

Fed Cross

Dug Blue;
liquid blue. Delights
All grocers. Adr.

much better thnn

Hivers inrougiioiit
Michigan were
full and nweepiiig over their banks In
this spring's first heavy floods, caused
Now They Don't Speak.
Ice and heavy rains.
'Currye I wish I were linlf as prettj by melting
A second draft, of 95,000 selected
US Klhcl.
men will begin March 29, and last flvo
JCillth Wlmt a silly wish I
days, accordliiK to an order issued by
Provost Marstml General Enoch li
Hesl Baby Rashes
riiav Itch, burn and torture. A hoi I'rowder, at Washington.
Cuticura Soap bnth gives Instant reThe hotly of lrs. l.ucretla ltildolph
lief when followed by n gentle
Garfield will b
taken from South
of Cuticura Ointment. For free Pasndena, C'nl., for burial In Lak
anmplcs address, "Cutleuni, Popt. X, view cemetery at Cleveland, Ohio.
Itoston."
At druggists and by mall. Tho monument of her husband, James
and 50. Adv.
A. Garfield, twentieth president of the
Soup 25, Ointment
United States, is there.
Mrs. Gar
AVhcu h gossip tells you anything
field died after a short Illness In
run
liuiko
that
betting
money
by
you
She was 85 years
South Pasadena.
It isn't so.
old.
Howard lloladay, Denver, a flying
cadet at Kelly field, aim Antonio,
Tex., win killed w hen his airplane foil
4.000 feet. Ho was returning from a
crosscountry flight. His mother Is
Mrs. Howard
V. lloladay of Denver
Occupants of motor cars coming into
Colorado from Cheyenne or other
Wyoming points will not be fired upon
even If
by the state constabulary
they refuse to stop on signal, accord
ing to new Instructions sent out by
Superintendent Frank Adams of Pen

the

laundress.'
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A Bird in the Hand

AVO DEDAN

OPERATION
Canton. Ohio. "I suffered from
female trouble which caused me much
Buttering, and two

doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an

.
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WASHINGTON
Seven army officers found unfit for

ON GUARD

At this time of the yeur people feel
Weak, tired, listless, their blood Is thin,
they have lived indoors and perhaps
expended nil thetr mental and bodily
energy and they want to know bow to
renew their energy and stamina,
beudaelies and backaches, have
loar eyes, a smooth, ruddy skin, and
the
exhilaration uf real good health
feel
tingling th in their body, (lood, pure,
rich, red blood Is the best Insurance
against ills of all kinds. Almost all
diseases I'liimi from Impure and Impoverished blood. It Is to be noticed In the
jiule or pimply face, the tired, haggard
stppi'iuutice or the listless manner.
Inlnk hot water a half hour before
jnieals, and (or a vegetable tonic there's
nothing better than lr. 1 Meree's Golden
Medical liiseovery, the
Herbal remedy, which lias liad such a
fine reputation for lifty years. It conIt is
tains no alcohol or narcotics. Blood-roomade from Golden Heal root,
Oregon grape root, Queen's root,
Jtlnck Cherry bark, extracted with glycerine an1 made into tablets and liquid.
Tablets sixty cents, at most drag stores.
Jn order to In h uic pure blood and to
build uj) the system try this tonic
Jinown us Lr. Pierce's Goldeu Medics!
I
discovery. Get it now
over-iCiui-

,
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overseas duty.
Henry Ford's

submarine chasers
will be known as "Eagles," and will
constitute the "Kagle class" of boats.
A 16 per cent increase In rates was
granted by the Interstate commerce
commission to the Canadian railways
running Into tho United States.
president Wilson Is planning to
make a groat war speech April 6, the
first anniversary of tho American
declaration of a state of war with
Germany.
American troops that repulsed the
German raid on March
were from
or Ualnbow, division
the
which Is made up of National guards
men, General Pershing reported.
General Pershing's casualty list
cabled March 14 carries the names of
seventy soldiers, four of them killed
in action, two dead of wounds, one
dead of nn accident and nine of dls
ease; fourteen wounded severely and
forty slightly wounded.
r
Congress may take a
recess" to sell Liberty bonds.
D

Forty-second- ,

"win-the-wa-

J

operation before I
could get well.
"My mother, who
had been helped by
LydiaE. Pinkham s

;

Ww&U

:u

hWw

-

Vegetable

Com-

pound, advised me
to try it before
an operation. It relieved me

from my troubles
bo I can do my house work without any
I
advise
any wpmarkwho iu
difficulty.
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial and it will do as much for
them.' Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 6th
N. E., Canton, Ohio.
St,Sometimes
there are serious conditions where a hospital operation is the
enly alternative, but on the other hand
bo many women have been cured by this
lamous rooiana nerDremeay, i.yuia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that on operation was
every woman who wants
necessary
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal.
It complications exist, write to iyaia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
experience is at your service.
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druggists sell tbem.

He'd Paid the Bills.
"How did Weds happen to mnrry
a dressmaker?" "For her money. She
made all of his first wife's clothes."

Girls! Use Lemons!
Make a Bleaching,
Beautifying Cream

d

WIDELY POPULAR
FOR

The

SPORT

than

egg

types of chickens such
as the Plymouth Rock. For that rea
son they do not make particularly desirable meat fowls and are not so well
favored by the poultry packers as nre
the larger
breeds,
Surplus cockerels, however, sold as
broilers when they weigh from threequarters to a pound and a half, find a
ready market.
The bulletin mentioned describes the
different breeds and varieties of lay
ers in the two classes and illustrate
them. However, the purpose of the
bulletin Is to give ouly general de
scriptions of .appearance and charac
ter. For a description sufllclently de
tailed to enable one to breed exhibi
tion specimens It will be necessary,
the specialists suy, to refer to the
"American Standard of Perfection,"
book published by the American Poul-

general-purpos-
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The world's record for women for Single Comb White Leghorn of
the
swim was broken by
Mediterranean Class is
Miss Fannie Durack at the Australasian championships
Most Favored.
at Melbourne,
Feb. 16.
less Wlllard, holder of the heavyweight championship, will henceforth NOT DESIRABLE MEAT FOWLS
ball from Lawrence, Kan., where he
recently purchased what has been
termed an estate.
Especially In Back Yards and on Farms
Jack Coffey, manager of tho Pes
Where Waste Material Is AvailMoines Western League Club, who
able Purchase of Expensive
spent the winter in Denver, left for
Grain Not Required.
the Iowa metropolis to take up hU
managerial duties for the season of
If you want to raise chickens for
1918.
eggs only, if you want to make your
Jess Wlllard will fight someone July hennery strictly an egg factory with
4 next
according to word reaching meat production only nn afterthought,
New York from Jacksonville, Ela. Col, you must select an egg breed.
You
J. C. Miller, owner of the til ranch, have 20 chances, according to a new
near Oklahoma City, telegraphed that
ho had secured Willard's signature to
a contract calling for the champion's
NATION STILL NEEDS GREAT POULTRY INCREASES
appearance next Independence day
g
Poultry production should be increased greatly, according to the
against some opponent.
department of agriculture's 1918 agricultural production program, espeGENERAL
cially In back yards and on farms where waste material is available and
Archibald Roosevelt, a son of Theothe purchase of expensive grains and other material is not required.
dore Roosevelt, has been wounded lu
Increased poultry production may he obtained most economically,
action with the American forces in
according to the federal experts, by early hatching, by confining mother
France.
hens at least ten duys after the chicks nre hatched, by reducing losses
on account of rats, weasels, and thieves, and
Mrs. Mary Hitchings, who cut new
cold, dump conditions, by
thorough sanitation, by discouraging the marketing of
teeth two years ago, died at Laurel,
as
pullets
broilers,
by eliminating
bens and keeping good
Del., aged 9ti.
layers through at least two laying seasons, and by the rioultrvmiin nils- Seed profiteers art) to be prosecuted,
mg nis own icea as lur as possible.
Secretary Houston of the l)i purtment
of Agriculture intimated.
Mrs. lilunca de Saulles, recently ac
publication from the United States de- try association and the guide by wide
quitted in New York of the murder partment of
agriculture describing the all the poultry shows in tho United
of her husbnud, John L. de Saulles, is breeds of chlckeus
belonging to the States nre judged.
now residing in Japan.
egg class, Farmers' Bulletin 81)8,
Nine hundred cases of eggs from "Standnrd Varieties of Chickens: II.
China were received at Ogdonnburg,
Where Egg Breeds Are Kept
The Mediterranean and Continental
N. Y.,
llwy were consigned from Classes."
Eggs, of course, ore produced wherThat is, there are 20 members of ever chickens are kept, and by far the
Shanghai to New York.
The food admiulstratlon has sag. the two groups of chickens which pou- greater part of the egg crop come
grated to bakers that a combination ol ltry experts classify as the egg breeds. from the general farm, yet lurge so- wheat substitutes Instead of a single The Mediterranean class Includes the called egg farms have been developed
Leghorns nine varieties; the Minor-ea- s with the mala purpose of producing
substitute be used in Victory bread.
five varieties; the Spanish one eggs for market. The
largest of these
and
barns
Farmhouses,
orchards
the Ancona two varieties, egg farms and the greater number of
variety;
were wrecked and many head of cat
and the Blue Andalusian. In the Con- them are located near markets which
tle were killed when cyclones swept
tinental class Is the one breed Cam-pin- pay a premium for white eggs; and
the
near
country
through
Adrian,
With two varieties.
All of these for this reason, together with the fact
and
Ohio.
Mich.,
Napoleon,
breeds lay
eggs. They that eggs are primarily desired, the
For the first time since the United are catted egg breeds because fowls breeds
kept are those known as the
States entered tho war, federal author- of these types are espeeiully good lay- egg breeds,
such as Leghorn, Camities in New York are on the trail of ers but are not so well suited to the
plne, Minorca and Ancona.
a band of women spies, suspected ol
having been Instrumental in communiTHE EGG CLASSE- Scating valuable military secrets to
BREEDS AND 20 VARIETIES
Herlln.
More than 3,000,000 Christ Urn AThaw sir two classes of egg breeds
Mediterranean and Continental.
Th Mediterranean
clawi Includes the following standard breeds and variermenians, Georgians and others, among
ties.
whom are seventeen
American misBreeds.
Varieties.
Breeds.
Varieties.
sionaries, are In imminent peril of beSingle Comb Brown.;Mlnorca
leghorn
Single Comb Black
ing massacred by the Turks and TarKoee Comb Brown.
Hose Comb Black.
tars in northeastern Turkey and
Single Comb Whlte.l
single Comb White.
Rose Comb White.
Rose Comb White.
Transraucasla.
Single Comb Buff.
Comb Ruff.
Single
Launching ceremonies of the steamRose Comb Buff.
White Faced Black.
8panlsh
Single Comb Black.) Blue AndaluBlan.
ship Faith, the first reinforced conlAncona
crete ocsan-goln..Single Comb.
vessel built la the
Red Pyle.
Eose Comb.
United States, attracted thousands of
The Continental class Includes one standard breed and two varieties:
guests and spectators to a Pacific
Breed.
Varieties.
.-port. Tho vessel is 320 feet Ions, 44.6
Camplne
....Silver.
Golden
feet wide and SO feet deep, and will
carry 6,000 tons of curg-.i440-yar-

.
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The juice of two fresh lemons strained Into a bottle containing tliree ounces
of orchard wldte makes a whole quar- ter pint of the most remarkable lemon
skin benutifier at about the cost one
must pay for a small jur of the ordinary cold creams. Cure should be taken to strain the lemon juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets In,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every womnn knows that lemon Juice is used o bleach and remove
such blemishes ns freckles, sallowness
and tan and Is the Ideal skin softener
Binoothener nnd beautlfler.
.Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and makeup a quarter pint of tills sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and ninssnge It dallj.
into the face, neck, arms nnd bunds. It
naturally should help to soften, freshen, bleach and bring out the roses nndt
beauty of any skin. It Is simply
to smoothen rough, red hands.
mnr-velo-

Adv.

s

He Couldn't Stand It.
She "At least a mirror doesn't flatter one." He "No; that is why I never look in one."
To keep clean and healthy take Dr
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-lat- e
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv
Some men work an empty honor for
all there is iu it.

"Nothing is new under the sun I"
How about the 1918 weather records!

WAS DISCOURAGED
Lost 65 Pounds in Weight and
Had to Give Up Work. Has Been

Well Since

Using

Doan's.

"Being exposed to extreme heat
when working ns au engineer, and
then going outdoors to cool off,
caused my kidney trouble," says
Karl Goerlng, 8013 N. Orkney St.,
Philadelphia, Pa, "lu cold weath
er and when It was
damp, my Joints and
muscles would swell
and ache and often my
limbs were so badly affected It was only with
great misery I was able
to get around. For a
week I was laid up In
Dea,
naraty able to
move hand or foot.
"Another trouble was from irregular nnd scanty passages of the
kidney secretions. I became dull
und weak and had to give up my
work. Headaches and dizzy spells
nearly blinded me and I went from
205 to 2UO In weight.
Nothing
helped me and I felt I was doomed
to suffer.
"At last I had the good fortune to
hear of Doan's Kidney Pills and begun taking them. I soon got back
my strength and weight and all the
rheumatic pains and other kidney
troubles left. I have remained
cured." Bworn to before me,
WM. H. M'MUNN, Notary Public.
Get Doan's al Any Store, 60c a Boa

,..,

DOAN'S

FOSTER-MILBUR-

Kp ,DifrV

CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

IRRITATING COUGHS
Promptly treat coughs, eolds. hosrteness,
bronchitis and similar Inflamed and irritated
conditions of the throat withs tested remedy

L?0S

'

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

Certain-tee- d

Pithy News Items
Gathered From All Over

New Mexico
Western Newspaper I'nlon
COMING KVKNTS.
9
Annum' convention New
March
Mexico Wooltcrowen' Association at
Newi Service.
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the great war-time sweetmcat
the benefit, the
pleasure, the economy
of a 5c package of
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From every standpoint of service and cost

Will Prove a Big Factor
ning the War.

Ctrtdin-ttt- d
"The best type of roof for most
has proved its claim
buildings, and the best quality roofing of its type."
has made pood all over the world under all conditions
Cirtain-ttt- J
ai proved
by iti enormous sale. It hat become the HunJarJ roof for building, of all type,

in Win-

Reports to hand indicate that "Western Canada has a vastly Increased
Altiuaueroue.
acreage ready for crop this year over
October Annual meeting New Mexico last year. The
splendid open fall of
Public Health Association.
1917, gave a better opportunity for fall
The Tucumcari Masonic lodge baa
plowing than for some years. Work
dedicated its new hall.
In the fields was almost continuous
been
has
Fe
of
Santa
Ralph Enos
until the end of November. In fact, In
second
to
promoted from a sergeant
the neighborhood of Pincher Creek.

t

JaJ

The Flavor Lasts!

lieutenant.
Extensive repairs are to be made on
the electric light and power plant in
Las Vegas.
The first Christian congregation of
East Las Vegas expects to erect a new
church building.
The Gallup Woman's Club has organized a war department to work for
the Red Cross.
"Uncle Joe" Clements of Roswell,
the veteran sheep man, will this year
lamb 10,000 ewes.
The Presbyterians of Raton expect
to erect a new manse to be occupied
by the pastor and bis family.
The Jarilla Reduction Company of
Oro Grande filed incorporation papers,
the capitalization being 150,000.
Mrs. Harry L. Wilson has been
named Library Publicity Director for
the state by the Food Administration.
A baby girl, evidently having been
born only a few hours earlier was
found under the Hondo bridge at Ros

and sizes

factories, round houses, elevators, garagei,
hotels, farm buildings, stores, out buildings, etc.

for

He Sidestepped.
"Just why did you leave college?"
"The deau didn't go Into detulls."
Jack O'Lantern.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
as they
by LOCAL, APPLICATIONS,
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly Influenced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It Is taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
Bystem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is composed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with Borne of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the ingredients in HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is what produces such won
derful results in catarrhal conditions.
PruKKlsts 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

warehouses,

p
first cost moderate, laying cost low,
practieconomy it three-fol- d
Its efficiency embraces every important roofing quality
cally nothing.
weather proof, spark proof, clean and sanitary, and very duris not affected by acids, fumes or smoke,
able. Ctrtain-Ui- J
and does not melt under the hottest sun.

Iti

Guaranteed

8, 1 0 or 1 S years, according to thlcknass.

It payi to get

there was sufflclent mild
weather In January of this yenr to
permit farmers to plow, and many
took advantage of It. A great many
Americans owning Innd In Canada
moved up last year, and this hns also
helped to Increase the acreage. They
came Into possession of the lnnd at
prices varying from $15.00 to $30.00
an acre, and with the proven yields
of whent running from twenty and as
acre, with a
high as fifty bushels
set price of $2.21 a bushel, they could
Join production and patriotism together with a big margin of profit,
The
of Seattle,
Wash., gives r very conservative state
ment of the agrleulturnl development
and opportunities In Western Cnnniln.
In Its issue of December 14, 1017, it
Bays :
since tne neginninfr of the yenr
Amerlenn emigration Into Cnnadn hns
been greatly stimulated according to
the reports of the Dominion author!
ties, and has been nlmost entirely made
well.
tip of farmers attracted by the fertile
Thieves broke into a store at Des nnd comparatively cheap wheat lands,
Moines and carried away about N20
"Whatever may be said of wheat
pairs of fine shoes and two boxes of culture as a profitable nvocntlon In
hose.
ordinary yenrs, since the beginning of
The Carlsbad Ginning Company has the war It has offered advantages
season, quite beyond the iisnnl opportunities,
finished its run for the 1917-1and announces the total output as COG War hns boomed the price of wheat
bales of cotton.
nntil the farmer now receives around
The Santa Fe Woman's Club, has $2 for bis product nt his granary.
sent $108.20, the proceeds of a motion Average crops, according to the adnp'
picture show, to the Syrian and Ar- tatlon of Roll and cllmnte are from
12 to 25 bushels to the acre.
F.ven
menian relief fund.
Mrs. Howard Huey of Santa Fe has the minimum crop, nt $2 per bushel
been appointed chairman of the Wo- brlng9 In these wnr times n reasonable
man's, Liberty Loan committee of the profit Before the wnr whent culture
was fast being nhnndoned by farmers
state of New Mexico.
Luis Zla and Juan Martinez, recently who worked intelligently for results
sentenced at Albuquerque to the state on the right side of the ledger. It hn
been the popular crop for new conn'
penitentiary, likely will be deported
tries, but when the pioneers settled
to Old Mexico, their home.
down to business It wns genernlly
own
M. B. Pringle and his wife, who
corn, hogs, cattle nnd diversified farm
valacres of Mlmbres
two and
Ing that brought the profits. Iowa and
last
made
a
at
land
Hondale,
profit
ley
the Pnkotas In turn, as their prairies
farm.
on
their
little
of
year $679.20
beenme settled, mortgaged the lnnd on
CarA double tragedy occurred at
wheat culture and afterwards pnld off
rizozo. Carcelino Carbojal shot and the mortgages with corn nnd
hogs,
Instantly killed his wife and probably
, War Is thus bringing a temporary
Narclso
Montoya.
to Whent furmlng.
fatally wounded
encouragement
daughter Many of the ranchers of Manitoba, SasElmyra Cooper,
of J. W. Cooper of Monument, was in- katchewan
nnd Alberta laid awny
stantly killed when an automobile In $20,000 to $30,000 In the hnnks Inst full.
which she was riding turned over.
It may be pointed out, however, that
U. S. District Judge Colin Neblett the growing of whent Is not the only
sentenced William L. Lewis to serve Inducement which Is lending settle30 days in the Santa Fe county Jail ment to Canadian lnnds. Low tnxntlon,
for selling liquor to a soldier at Deal- favorable a grl cultural climate, and
profitable prices not only for grain hut
ing.
William Harris, colored, is accused for hogs, cattle and all forms of fnrm
their ehnre
of having stolen $280 and personal ef- produce all contribute
of the fersettlement
toward
the
rapid
from
colored
another
fects
gentleman
with whom he spent the night In tile lands of Western Cnnada."
Raton.
Alberts,

tea- -.

Krsf

Ctrtain-trn- i
because
it cost, no more to lay than ordinary roll rooting, and lasts much
longer.
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Products Corporation
Manufacturers of

Certain-tee- d

Varnishes

Paints
Roofing

Offices and Warehouses In Principal
Citiaa ot America
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of Gold
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coming to farmers from the ncti wheat neids oi
Western Canada. Where you can buy good farm land
at $15 to $30 per acre and raise from 20 to 45 bushels
of $2 wheat to the acre it's easy to make money. Canada
offers In her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of

farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of this preat opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming Is
fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. Good
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to SupL Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

one-hal- f

Not Just as Good.
"Have you a tireless cooker In your
house?"
"No, but we have a conlless fire."

Roofing

IGE

IN
aWtf

W. V. BENNETT

Room 4. Dee lildg., Omaha. Neb.
Cunadlan Government Agent

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than half
Manufacturers of Knitting Yarns
a century for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and' the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most valuable
SELL THEIR PRODUCT
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dysfull 4 oz. haiiilc
65c
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpitaper lb. in 5 lbs. lot (62&c per 4 oz. hank)
$2.50
tion of heart and many other symp$2.30 per lb. in 10 lbs. lot (57&c per 4 oz hank)
toms. A few doses of August Flower
Mail srderi icampsoieil by Braey order rsceirs arempt allnlienif iddintcd la Dept. D 1.
will Immediately relieve you, Ithj a
i
A Hair Store Blonde.
Ask" your druggist
gentle laxative.
"Isn't Maude's hair Unlit?"
Adv.
'Yes, she can lift It on and off eas- Sold In all civilized countries.
Twenty-eigh- t
tracts of land comprisThe Explanation.
She Meant All Right.
Bill Admitted It.
ily." Boston Transcript.
ing an aggregate area of 48,320.71
"I'm hurrying to tell you this,"
"Pop, what does It mean when the
"I understand old mini Slmpklns
Lots of women quarrel with their acres were sold at the Colfax county hastens N. W. C. "A woman came In- was
very much opposed to his daug- sny hills lire laid on tho table?"
Men are made to make money that husbands because they deem It an Im- court house by State Land Commis
"It means, son, that they are dished.'
to our Red Cross branch, looked nt the hter marrying Hill Smith; called Hill
women may spend It.
portant part of their domestic duties. sioner Ervien.
surgical dressings and asked, 'Is all a fool, and nil that sort of thing."
"
"Tlint's very true, and before bo had
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
Ten sheep clubs are to be formed this gauze cauterized 7'
been married six months Bill admitted
in northern Union county, according
To half pint of wntcr add 1 or.. Hay
the old mini was rlht."
Important to (Mothers
to present plans. Not less than ten
Rum, a Bmiill box of ltiulio Compound,
Examine
every bottle of
and Vt. or., of glycerine. Any driiggiat can
nor more than zitteen owners will CASTOIIIA, curel'ully
that famous old remedy
at home al
Always buy Red put this up or you can mix it
compose each club.
tor Infuuts and children, and see that It Ten smiles for s nickel."
oUar very little cost. Full directions fur makCrocs ling blue; have beautiful,
Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
hox
of Barbs
Probate Judge J. C. WilliamB of
each
Bears the
white clothes. Adv.
ing and use come in
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY
It will gradually darken
Compound.
Quay county, has been held to the fed- Signature of
TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY
streaked, faded Rray hair, and make it (toft
eral grand jury In Santa Fe In April In Use for Over 30 ears,
Opportunity.
and nluaHy. It will not color the scalp, i not
of
to
to
answer
for
Canada
the
of
are
States
and
violating
charge
the
the
United
In
asking
way
The Food Controllers of
"Opportunity pusses
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
atieky or greaiiy, arid do not rub off. Adv,
law.
availselective
draft
the
of wheat are
every man."
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels
conArtist Soldier Yes, but the
Poor investment.
Koine men think that the proper
Upon the
The new Colorado & Southern staable to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest.
"How did Gibson lose his money?"
tion at Mt. Dora has been completed. way to negln tne day is to nnu limn founded thing Is almost Invariably
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
eaiiioullnged.
"lie put It In bis wife's mime un4
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bates, of near with the wife at the breakfast table.
Eviry Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute; Every Available Logan, were shot, and Geo. C. Hawthen she divorced him."
It Is one thing to yell for freedom
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
An old bachelor says that nn optl- kins is alleged to have done the shoot
Minnesota's 11117 lumber output wai
another to make the sacrifices
nnd
who
n
that
Is
utst
married
man
man
says
be
but
seeded,
power ing after a quarrel over the upkeep of
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The Betsy Ross Yarn Company
354 Fourth Avenue, New York City
DIRECT TO CONSUMER

per

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

i

1,716,000,000

Pounds of Flour Saved

5

a

a

Eno.ugh to Feed the Entire Allied Army
Corn Bread with Rye Flour

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be X?K A Remedy inat
Makes Lite
Constipated
and Happy

.Carter's

Am

Worth Living

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
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